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AUSTHALIAN GIG i\ 1>1 /)"1£
WITH REMXRKS ON SOME RECENT' DISPU'tATlOr\
by "'.-1" DIIl•••• t

Fam. CICADlDE
Thopha nigricanssp. n. --Head, pronotum,rnesonotum,
'.. sternum and legs black 0." piceous; abdomen, tympana, and" opel'··
cula testaceous; tegmina and \vings subhyaline, Lalc-l.ike, the venation dark ochraceous, basal cell brownish-ochraceous with a small
hyaline spot at its lowel' exh'emityand with its upper mal'gin black;
base of heltd between the eyes about three times as broad as medial
length of vertex, eyes strongly pedunculate, considel'ably passing
the anterior pronotal angles, antel'iol' margins of ,'ertex. before fl'onl
distinctly ridged, and diverging strong ridges between the ocelli;
pronotum with four central longitudinal carinations on its anterior
area, the posterior margin strongly transversely striate; latel'al margins of the pro- and mesonota, interiol' al'eas of the basal cmciforOi
elevation and the posteriol' mal'gins of the metanotl1ffi ochraceously
pilose; tympana very lal'ge and testaceonsly opaque;abdomen much
shorter than expanse of tympana, above a little more than half theil'
expanse, beneath about two thirds of theil' expanse; apical segment
of abdomen above cretaceously tomentose.
Long,
exel. tegm. ,42 mill. Exp. tegm. 128 mill.
Hab. : Noeth Queensland (KELSALL. -- Hl'it. Mus.).

a

Allied to 1', sessdibalJIsT. hy the strongly pedunculated eyes, but
differing from that. species by the shortel' and broader abdomen,
--llie--mor-e-eoneavely sinuat-e--postel'ior~-mal-ginnof-t:he-metasterlIum ,
and the black hear! and thorax, etc
NEOPSALTODA gen. nov.
Head including eyes much bl'oadel' than base of mesonotull1;
medial length about half the breadth between eyes, front prominent,
at somewhat right angles with ,the lateral mal'gins of the vertex
which are st.raightly oblique; eyes somewhat lal'ge and prominent,
extending beyond the anterior angles of the pronotum; pronotum
with the medial length about half as lon~ as br'eadth at base, the
anterior mal'gin arcuate thus narrowing towards lateral margins
which are I'ounded, posteriol' margin sublt'uncate; mesonotulll
ineluding cl'Uciform elevation nearly as 1011g as bl'oad; abdomen
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short and broad, but longer than greatest breadth, second segment
very broad, dilate.d at lateral margins and lobately continued on,
each side- beneattl,_the true.,-tynipanalcoveringsentire; opercula
somewhat short, broadertha'ri long, overlapping internally, their"
apices broadly roun~ed; rostrum passing the intermediale COXal; "
tegmina and wings subhyaline; tegmina about two and a half
times as long as grealest breadth, apical areas eight; wings about
twice as long as broad; apical areas six; abdomen beneath mOl'e or
less oblique depressed fromnear base to apex.
Allied to Psaltoda STAL.

Neopsaltoda crassa sp. n. - Head, pronotum and mesonotum brownish ochraceous with black markings; head with the base
and lateral tmnsverse fascial on each side of front, black, vertex
with a broad transverse fascia between eyes and the area of the
ocelli, black; pronotum with the incismes (broadly), and the subbasal margin, black; mesonotum with four obconical spots, the
two central spots shortest, the sublateral ones almost percurrent,
and a central hastate spot with a broad base in front of the basal
cruciform elevation black; abdomen above black, basal and lateral
margins of first segmellt(broadly) and the lateral dilatations to the
second segment pale gr'eenisb, posterior margins of the remaining
segments narrowly brownish-ochraceous; body beneath and legs
pale greenish-ocb raceous; a transvel'se fascia between face and
eyes, central area and tf ansverse ridges to face, a longitudinal
streak on upper surfaces of femora, tibial (excluding base), rostrum
(excluding base), exposed al'ea of metasternum, and a large spot at
base of abdomen, bll1ck; face robust, medially, longitudinally sulcate on disk; other cha!'acters as in generic diagnosis.
Long. excl. tegm.
35 mill. Exp. tegm. 95 mill.
-flab. : North Que-ensland (KELSALL. ~trrrf.Nus:j.---- -- -

a'

Henicopsaltria. Kelsalli sp. n. - Head, pronotnm and
sonotum ochraceous with black markings; abdomen black; body
beneath black; legs brownish-ochraceous; tegmina and
hyaline; f!'ont of head with an apical spot and lateral Jines, black,
vertex with the area of the ocelli connected by a transverse fascia,
to the inner mal'gins of eye"s, and a spot a.t each antel'iol' angle,
black; pl'Onotum with two longitudinal central waved fascire,con~
nected at apex, and inner' basal and lateral margins, black; meso~
notum with the margin,;; of two somewhat angulated obconicaI
spots on anterior' margin, on each side of these a continuous sub~:"
lateral fascia, a hastate spot in front of the cruciform elevation, and:
at the ;lnterior angles of the laUer a small ,'ound spot, and a poste';'
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'tater!ll marginal fascia connected with the crucifot'm elevation"
ck; abdomen black with the margins of the segments greyishly
'05e; face black, lat~J:a.tmar.gins, trans¥erse ridges and poste I' ior
, If of central sllication, ochraceous; clypeus marginally and cenBy ocbraceous; legs ochraceous, femora more or less marked
)h castaneous; head including eyes about as broad as base of
esonotum; abdomen considerably longel' than broad; rostrum
assing the posterior coxre; opercula black, longel' than broad,
arceley extending beyond basal segment of abdomen, internally
!overlapping for about I'alf their length and than obliquely directed
to apices which al'e rounded.
Long. excl. te~m. O. 33 mill. Exp. tegm. 98 mill.
Hab. : Nol'th Queensland (KELS,\LL. - Brit. Mus.).
The greater length of the abdomen is a somewhat aberrant cha:: raeter with this genus but in all other respect the species conforms
, wi th Henicopsaltria.
'
FROGATTOIDES gen. nov.
Head about as long as breadth at base between the eyes; ocelli
large, nearer eyes than to each other; vertex bet~ een the
ocelli somewhat mised allli longly pilose, front medially !'ulcately
depressed;, eyes large tl'anwersely oblique, directed backwarci
over the anterior pronolal angles; pI'onotum twice as broad at base
as medially long, the incisures profound, lateral margins strongly
sinuate; mesonotllm almost as long as broad, somewhat longly
pilose; abdomen in ~ considerably longer than head and thorax
togethel'; face long and globo"e, shortly medially sulcate at base;
rostrum passing the anterior cO're; anterior femora incl'assate
_~.witJLtI)J'ee spines beneathrUwshol'test-spine near-apex-;-tibire dis~
tincUy moderately bent, tarsi long, about two thirds the length of
tibire; tegmina about twice as long as greatest breadth, the costal
margin obliquely ascending for half its length from base and then
more horizonta'ly continued to apex, basal cell longer than broad,
narrower at apex than at base, radial area lal'ge, upper vein of the
lower ulnar area fuseel with the lower vein to the radial area for
some distance from base, eight apical aI'eas, the first and eighth
broadest, tlrst ulnar area almost as long as radial area, first and
'·fifth broadest, third large, shor't, somewhat triangular, costal membrane somewhat I'egular in breadth though narl'owest at base, postcostal membl'ane widening towards apex; wings narrow, more than
twice longer than broad, six apicalareas.
This genus of Melampsaltaria is founded on a female specimen
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sent to the by M. FROGGATT to whom I dedicate it. The very Ia'.rg~
ocelli and the structure of the tegmina d-istinctly differentiale it,

Frogattoides typicus sp. n. ~ Head longly pilose, the veetex
purplish-browD, the fl'ont pale oli vaceous-green, ocelli lal'ge,
oblong, pale tlavescent; pronotum olivaceous-green, mesonotunl;_
pale virescent, the four obconical spots of which the two ontel'mosr
are largest, pale violaceous; abdomell greenish-ochraceous; head
. beneath and sternum pale green ish, abdomen beneath greenish~'
ochraceous;. femora ochl'aceous,, tibi;c and tarsi testaceous-red"'~
.'
tegmina and. wings subhyaline, talc-like, the veins testaceous o~
gl'eenish, postcostal membrane or tegmina largely testaceous near'
middle; structural charactel's as ill gener'ic diagnosis.
Long. excl. tegm. 20 mill. E;xp. tegm, 54 mill.
Hab. : North Queensland; Stanne.I'\, Hills (Col. BHOWN).
~

"
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Lemb~a brunneosa sp. 11. - Body above brownish-ochl'aeeous, vertex and pronotum with a centTal longitudinal -[uscons linear fascia which
more obsoletel~' continued on mesonotum but','
very pt'omilleut at the cl'ucifol'm elevation and thence extending on ..
the metanotum, a small black spot neat' each anterior angle of the.
cruciform elevation; body \Jeneath and legs dull ochraceolls, tym-;
pana and opel'cula gt'eyish and Lt'ansversely stl'iate; tegmitia>
~Teyish-bt'own vel'Y tlJickly spt'inkled with small brownish spots, .
the costal membrane ochmceotis, without spots; wings very pale
flavescent, subhyaline; head with the it'ont about as long as the
vertex, the vertical aligles in front of e~-es /'oundly produced; 111esonotum including cmcifonll elevation about as long as head and"
pronoturn together; tegmina ahout hvo and a half times as long as
gl'eatest breadth, apex subacute, first ulnar area about as long as
-fhird, four(flwnarm'eaa])out as-lurig "radial area, rudImentary
vein at base of second ulnar area obsoletely connecting it apex of..
fifth ulnar area.
Long. excl. tegm. d 21 milL Exp. tegm. 46 mill.
Hab. : North Queensland; Cape York (FROGGATT coiL).
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CONTROVERSIAL ITEMS

III a recent issue of the Ann"Soc. Enl. Belg., p. 297, Dr BERGROTH'·'
has 'written « Fol' Colob(ttll1'istidce DISTANT 1ate I' (1903) mistook a
genus of the Myodochid subfamilies Malcince and Hetel'ogast1'inre
respectively». He clearly alludes to the two genem Malcu8 and
A1'lemidoi'U8. With the first I will now deal, but to make the dis-
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clearer r will point out: tt) That 1 use the old and ell
wn family name Lyg.eidre and not »Iyodochidre one of three t ew
es proposed-byKIRKALDY and adopted by-B-l<1RGROTHlO Stl el'e it. (2) The ohjection was really made by BRI':DDI~(1907)tho gil
W l'epealed by BERGROTH. (3) Both BREDDIN and BERGROTH h ve
{rained [I'om mentioning that LETHIERRY (1894) pt'eceded m in
l;icing Malcus in the Colobathristidre (L~:TH. and SF:v., Cat. H m.
,p.175).
.. The subfamily Malcitlu proposed by STAr. (865), evidently u ed
~for the reception of his genus Malcus, was subsequently disc 1'~~ided by STAL himself in his « En. Hem. IV, p. 170 (1874)>> wh re
~~2be places Malcus Hnder ( Genem et Species Lygreidal'urtl inc rti
~~:;'loci syslematici ». As STAL thus vil'tually suppl'essed his own s b~';jfamily il would pedlaps he better for BERGROTH to mention that d
~;,'befol'e criticising other writers for not using it, bllt sti II 0111' g od
0' friend BERGROTH is known to follow cl'iticisrn «( C/iiTenie calum
~<As regards A1'temidonts I am still a heretic.
~," My fl'iend MR. CHARLES S. BANKS has recenlll' (Phill. J. Sci. \',
~;.p. 564, '1909) l'emarked, and with justice, that the able nel
~,:painstaking artist who has illustrated my -volumes on the Rynch ta
;1i ,of Bl'itish India, has, in dealing with Eumenotes obscu1'a failed to
~~showthe veins of the membeane to be· reticulated. But MR. BA KS
5'himself has not beell able to clear up the « great confusion}) \Vh cll
(be rightly says is attached to this genus and species, especi lIy
~:rwhen diffel'ent tigut'es I)urporting to repl'eseot i.t are examin d.
. Thus the A mdus t,'u.nwtus \VALK. is generally eegarded as a Syl onym of Ewnenotes obscio'(t. WESTW., admitted by BERGROTH, v 0
:. yet (Ann. Mus. Ciy. Genoa, XXVII, p. 733, pI. XII, f. 4,1889) as
(figured, if that tigllre is to be accepted as correct, a species who h
by the shape of the sClltellum~ and the venation of the membr ne
;;do\JS-rrot'cont'lJI'1l1 to the tignl'e"given1ly~WEgTWmJD-aK'I>epi'esentig_..
\>his obscum (Teans. Ent. Soc. l.ond., IV, pi XVIII, f. 4,1847), 01'
~;can the figures given b~- BANI{S and myself be allogether reconci ed
t;:\vith eithel' those OnVESTWOOD and I3ERGROTH. Therefore if figu es
~~llre to he accepted as really repre~entery the species, there must be
~;fhree that cannot possibly be l'econciled with one another.
,: They al'e :
t~'::
~."
E'umenotes obscUl'a \V~~STW. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond , IV, p. 2 7.
:,~Pl. XVIII, f. 4 (1847).
~~ .. Odonia t1'uncata BERGH. Ann. Mus. Civ. Genoa, XXVll, p.7i3.
T·p\. XII, f. 4 (1889).
( Eumenotes obscura Dn;T. FaUll. Brit. India Rhynch" II, p. l' 5,
;~~.fdI4 (1903) venation membrane defective, BANKS, Phill. 1. SeLl
~¥Pl. JI, f. 4 (1900).
.
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I may

her~

point out that Mr BANKS is incorrect in his

STAL did not refer to Odonia t,~ncata (1870) but t6 Eumenote~

obscU1'a, and the same remark ap_plies to his citation of myidentifica~,
tion in the B"itish Indian enumeration. It may naturally be asked':
why I do not now decide the question? I await more material; my;
collection now only contains one specimen, some othel' rhynchoti;t'.
may be in a better position and thus be able to th,'ow more light
on this tangle.
The position of the genus Eumenotes is also sub judice. Mr flANKS c":
says BI<:RGAOTH has again placed the genus in its proper position
amongst Lhe TessRI'atominre D, But it was never placed there before !,.,,,,
WESTWOOD located it near Megymenum in the Dinidorime and STAL)~~
did the same (1), which appeal's its propel' location, though BER- -·;f~
GROTH now suggests that it form~ a distinct subfamily of the Tessa-t~
ratominre.
_,A~
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(I) B&RGROTH (Deutsch. Enl. Zeitschr. 1907. p. 499) says that STIr. did not know ,.j"ll
this species « in natnra ", but in this he is mcorrect, as STAL (1870), distinctly'-);,';
refers to the tarsi when euumel'ating the species in the Philippine fauna.
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